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TWO BRITISH VICTORIES «oon Guards charged thrioe through 
the retreating Boers in the dark, do- 
in« «‘naiderahle execution.

We captured the Boer camp with 
tents, waggons, homes and also two 
5'V18' .The Boer losses were very con- 
siderable, including a number of 
wounded and unwounded prisonere.

™ former are Gen. Jan Kock 
and Piet Joubert, nephew of Command-
BehiFteX A derJTK^eays:-

" Our lota I rpffraHntkn i, ,Bt>_ i efugee who has reached Grahams-
It is roughly computed at 150 killed J0**? *ro.m Rend states that a
wounded over a S SKIRMISH NEAR KIMBERLEY.

thneVfnB. CStiSi anc^^ugtfjye^^r^fô
time and attention A full liafwill no t^ra81!!81 îak« the wounded men “ear Spyfontein, twenly miles south of
to you later 8 Kimberley, engaged the Beers, several

" Our wounded end ts™, „« The, Daily Mail suggests that these <« the enemy being killed.
, _, , , ... enemy are now .rrh,m» kT °f the wounded were from Mafeking. Klerks- The skirmish was quite lively
two. «litas, and Lord 0. Bentinck, with jd jg I. k*" ™8 botT,alnj Be~ J?1» “ about 100 miles from Male- armoured train, with a detachment of 
a couple of guns. The artillery soon Ger„a^»™H St? ma.ny H°Uanders, king. the Lanoashlres approached unmolest
got the rhnge, and the Boers were ed ^onalitlS her pnBon6ra o£ muc" Vryburg surrendered Sunday, l'hurs- ed until within range when th™Bwrs
splendidiy ehellcd. They were as ton- •• îhetehavîôn. , , day night's despatches from Kurumam opened fire. The Marini were in
rnhed byi the accuracy of out fire. of thecolonfolttS * our tJoopB vt”» 90 m,les west by south ot Vryburg, “tantly set to work, and did great ex 

A second armoured train was de- iJSSÎ tro 93 was admirable, thate that, the police having withdrawn eouti(>n among the burghers The
epatched from Mafeking, together with THL QUEEN'S HEART BLEEDS. from Vryburg, the town surrendered to latter also used artillery but ineffeot- 
chartered police, and a fierce general A despatch from London, says:—The **e Boers, the inhabitants fleeing in ‘vely. The armoured train returned 
fight followed. Ultimately the Boers, beçretary of State for War, the Mar- all directions, mostly toward Kuruman to ' Kimberley unharmed 
demoralized by the splendid work of quis of Lanedowne, has received the When the police withdrew, the Cepe' The orew of the armoured train sav 
our men, began gradually to withdraw, following message from the Queen — Boers notified the fact to the enemy, the Boers fired thirteen shells but 
and by 11 o'clock they were complete- My heart bleeds for these dread- thus inviting them to take possession, their aim was wretched, and not a 
ly driven off. They undoubtedly suf- ful losses again to-day. It is a great There was a fearful panic. The Brit- single shot struck the train which 
fered1 heavy loss. The British return- success, but I fear very dearly bought “Î* are wildly indignant at this scut- then made bold to approach nearer . 
ed to Mafeking exalted over their vie- Would you couve/ my warmest and" tllD*’ and °P““ fire with the Maxims Tbeér1
tory. Our lose was 2 killed and 14, heartfelt' sympathy with the near re- RISING AGAINST THE BOERS. burghers replied with heavy rlflea
wounded." latives of the fallen and wounded and ,„A despatch from London, says:—The again shooting wildly. Only three or

HEAVY LOSS IN OFFICERS. “y admiration of the conduct of those , ar °£“oe has handed out a despatch four bullets struck the train
The War Office has issued a 1st of *?/ haT« lost. ' „ NaUl rLÜrm" command in FIVE BOERS KILLED,

casualties in the battle between Glen- 1 (Signed) V.R.I. ., > S- Basutos are Subsequently the crew learned that
coe and Dundee received in a despatch * FROM NEW ZEALAND. the Beers amfth^? attitude hostile to five Boers and two Boer horses were
ta?msirer8eneral«?mmanxv^,in Na‘ eats d6nTtC» £rt>m We“‘“«tô“. N. Z., oertfin number of tto &êm forMe “ Whi!f .aevefTal Boers and horse,
tal, Sir George Stewart White. says, lhe New Zealand contingent, Aboordimr to a , ", . were wounded. Not a member of th.

Among the officers are :-Divisional “umbering 218 men, with 280 horses, from Durban, Natal ^the' ZulM^are Brltiah torce was so much as touched. 
staff-Oen. Symous, mortally wounded sailed for South Africa on Saturday arming with assegais Chief Din? BRITAIN TO SEND 70.000 TROOPS
ZYrYY : ^ C' E' ,BeCkett' 806063 o£ ““hounded enthusiasm zulu ütyshe T umble teîestraln A despatch from Loudon ssysT-
sietant Adjutant General, seriously An enormous crowd said good-bye to them. It is exnected th», wh®“ the army corps reaches &>uth
wounded iu the right shoulder ; Major the troops, including members of the be joined by the Swazis ? Africa the British troops the *

—$A‘‘«8,X'±£i\s?aJOUUert* but Geoeml Sjmon.! Brigade ,ta(f_cf| John Scheston, |of Ranfurl^; the"piültiw.' th! -1 'b,lS,i*:” ."’I 'hut 'v.I'qo.r.fSS',”

First Battalion Royal Irish Fusiliers of Representatives addressed the armed resistance ^eneraïwhitera cou“cry which will be, generally
-Second L,eut. A. H. M. Hill, killed, troops on the quay. fused their request as he U 8peak,D«’ destitute of the necessar ei

Royal Dublin Fusiliers-Capt. G. A. SURRENDER OF VBTHimr to the use of cnte.lrfa h ,a. “PPoaÇd of life.
Weldon killed ; Lieut. C. G. J. Genge, lhe London DamTÏ the oom^ struggle auiiliar&« >“ D is estimated that $5,000 Boers are

ell, killed; Lieut J TayTor kUUd; lhUh,OUt resistance, at the request of Ub wilI hii?.tltuat,‘L>n' for the Brit- ders of NataL The toe7s of ïhl Tran^"
Lieut. R. C. Barnett killed- Lieut N If16 townspeople, on thevapproach of a paramonkecP lhem quiet. The vaal and Orange Free State nrohahl.
J. Hambro, killed. Eighteen other ot- Sl«' with ariillery. ' mthoT has ïhusla^he^8^08’ ^ number »'«* ’
fleers were wounded. the <^ b ,Jtt’ o.f cer la ch .rgeof but the other chief» m^t,hfTnd Wf,u-1 Beginning next Friday, six trans

A despa ten from London says:— BRTTfSH n a on c,. beyond the power of any other Kuroo-
Many reports ot fighting at Mafeking , . CAMP SACKED. ean country, for the troops will
and in that neighbourhood came from _ iatchfrom Lorenzo Marques, with them everything necessary for a 
Dundee, and these are repeated from f,af8 "-Th* Volkssten, the Boer of- lengthy campaign. 7
Cape Town in various guises, one follow,te?811 at Pretoria, gives the TJ?e war is expected to last until
statement, alleging that 1,500 Boers o[ ,. “g account of the occupation I April, and it is expected that it will
have been killed. All these must be nBrt‘htl8h,cïi“R »t RamaOilabama, vw. 200,000,000. The Government will
mao/+n,,^e li8bt o£ th« official state- J "The BHfi.h Mafeki“k:- ask Pa rliament to vote immediately e
m-nt that nothing of importance has h British camp at Ramathla- credit for $50,010,(I0<) or #75,0,0,1)110

.•as.üxüü.si ‘T-- , “ ”* s«T.“£,rÆ!:rir!;
mïïiUHLSH,£"S5ÏÏ„±d“,v,a-.y
iar.irffiLSÆ « ■“«* Jssui s? sk sri-s, ss s.siOf Mafeking, after repulsing an attack. Po>“ts. the Boer casual- Kimt^fy,' ani between “e place!
telntedd 016 e"el“y- The British then wounded b 801ne 60 or 70 k,lled a“d where the line ie cut, is likely to be 
einted a retreat, whereupon the ene- * * attacked.

my rallied and pursued them. The GovernmÜt,? 1“1 'V® £he transvaal The Boers hâve seized the railwai
Boers were thus led over mines charg- buvinu-*1!,?* kas arrived here, and is station at Spyfontein which is near 
k?ilte»h ly,ddlte' which were exploded abfe 8 0£ a' tke Provisions obtain- Kimberley, and fortified it with earth- 
killing and wound.ng 1,500 of the ene- aons j ^ * k““dred and thirty per- works. The object of their energetic

i , released from the Barber- operation is believed to be the can. 
Another Cape Town despatch to the over *the' -Transvaal, have been put lure of Mr. Cecil Rhodes.

News says that an eccentric person in —, rtU8ue8e border. I OMINOUS SIGNS AT r A PC town
Pretoria known as Baron de Guina- blAAXIMS STOPPED BOER RUSHES I , 1

plaM <* theSforfcs thp»te POaSeS3ed N^a®e8Cer’tii°s TuesdaI’ was brisk The [British filing at the first reportât a

ASK 5» m.t wrM,iS l25S
river lhe f streama' and he Modder 8lde. were once in considerab e peril had been driven back by gales the!
S StZl“rth <rnd the latter missing1 °De °«icor is 8?jd:"Already God^ghte oÆ Boeï

Régi- The Hon J XV p lienvin cc.,,,, camo fhe- .J}Un ret“‘“id to aide. The 1 ree State Boers now see
ment, half a battalion of lhe Gordon Montagu MP wlin^a ot^heLhR,„d laJed that the shooting a chance to satisfy their rankling
Highlanders, and the Manchester Re- with Mnfei-,n l' w4°.18 weR ai-quainted n,h, DBjîrs ,"as wretched. longing to retake Kimberley, theii
giment. manenester He WiUi Mafeking ridicules the report The Brnish Maxim guns mopped the Alsace-Lorraine.

The whole twee was under Gen. auTmly of^at n Wfh'!i a“d kiUed sixteen ot the MAFEKING COMPLETELY ISO-
French, wi b Col. Hamilton command! heSd« thei* ^ !^ryr'h„ ^me ilaaul™ are fighting LATED.
ing lhe iaiantry. river ihl™ SUpplv fr,om tke Molopo «'th the Boers. 8 Mafeking is now completely isolat
'I was present in person from S31 in the town^6 ‘,eV0Ial excellent wells HEAVY FIGHTING IN PROGRESS. I ed- The Boers are raiding Zulu cab 

p. m. to ü.îjOp. m. but did not assume rofr t a r^mne rm , A special despatch from Pretoria ,
direct control of the fight, which was „ # 1ACTlCS FAIL. dated Saturday, by way of Belatroa A larKe number of newspaper cor
left m the hands of Gen. Grench. Al- Bennett Burleigh, the London Daily says:— 6 respondents in Cape Town are unablt

The Mafeking correspondent of the If?-!*81' desufiory fighting took place J®1l8«raPh’s correspondent at Lady- ^ cyclist despatch was received 8ek into. th® interior It is reported
London Daily Mail writing on Satur- eariy ™ the day, while reinforcements, 8f“‘lil' says no newspaper represents- hert: Dom Otloshoep, near Malmuni, that Gen. loubert positively refuses tc
day, says:- 'i Lndteg this m mv 8enL °“t later on ascertaining the ‘‘?8 are allowed to proceed from at six o'clock Saturday evening, assert! allow any war correspondents of Eng. 
arderiy^with Laaiructioiis lu lukc it tu ®nenV s strength, were arriving from V*; e’ |jther to Bester s station or LQS thut heavy fighting had been in hsh/newspapers to follow the Boei
Kudinan, l00 m les a a ay where he wll Lad>sm:.Lh»t^e real action did not be- Hoiaea, and adds that General Progress all day long north of Mafe- arî°5r- claiming that they cannot bui
hauu u to native runners who Mill up--?!11 UMUI 3-3i»p.-m. At that hour the doubert s forces are moving against kL“g. the British troops on board an *“J“re the cause of the Transvaal hi
instruct ad tor^^i^pto^.'t^r^a ' ste'n ^°f Ver> HkSSSdSLi^'' 8tati‘M1' °“ lbe forTtem ii,"8™ aCted 88 8 covering 8‘vi“8 ‘“formation to the British,
souib-westoi Kimberley avoiuiaZi hut : H°?8‘ strength, consisting of a rocky ; Harrismith-Linch line. force to military engineers engaged in
place as much as possible ofvmg to h“* ab<2,aL a mlle and a half south- ! rd!"8,t0 tile same ahthority, repairing the track. A Maxim .
Boer investment. ’ I *** Baf! 01 Liandslaagte station. I ?°™e volunteers who had just come traJ“ kept up a continuous fire.

, he Bo rs h-it in the investment of • At 3 3J D-m-, oar guns took a posi- ! “ ? Ladysmith from Hester’s station Louspicuous bravery was display- 
Ma , k nV.u n a. eurmsi aL si ^ci lo k u°U °n a rij8e 4'10j >'ards from the >nd Al:ta" Homes before the despatch ed on both sides, bat it soon became
Sa tut af morning For tome da vs H°“rs, whose guns at once opened fire. ,"L?8, B.6nt reported that 300 Boers had apparent that the r.fles of the burgh-
Lhey have been sKlrtuig th - town m Î„MS uru was generally well directed. 4r*ed to cut off small par- 6rs were ineffective against an arni-
.T/11 h„ia. si, t ! the town in but somewhat h gh. Contrary to i re- ueso£ British troops, but the Natal oured train.
in .or e on tha Transvaaf shte° vi0n-s experiences, their shells burst 100 wary to be caught, and "the latter, however, was once fore- .

■ Co Baden-Boweii ordered an arm Wf. ,., ida if ,ng' enemy, as usual, ed 10 retreat before a particularly i “ ught* accompanied by the Duchess
oured trMn and a oLrt ofthe Lchul Tb°, lm^ricl Light Horse moved bld themselve* behind hills and rocks, frong assault, but it soon returned, and their daughters, inspected the
ana laud Froiectorate regiment to go towards tne left of lhe enemy’s posi- d D Fulilea, but were unable to ad- accompanied by a British mounted con- Soots Guards on Friday morning at 
oui against them and see8i™hey coûte V""’ and tw0 squadrons of the Fifth ! Sif®,®: ri®y used cannon against the ungem, and the fighting was renew- Chelsea barracks, after which he^ad- 
break up the saougesl torce * Lancers toward ins r.ght. During the !! ‘“|b.nr‘f!6meD' who, nevertheless, ^ ‘ ^cely Fighting still continues, dreased the men on behalf of her Ma-

"1 hey went out a distance of four ru ldr> duel- mounted Boers pushed nr.°d a 8lout re8latance. The t.he,Bovrs holding their positions well. Jeaty, congratulating them upon then
miles, f.nd dircocly they rame in rang! T11 lrt,m tkeir le£t »nd engaged the I £,«“* was very heavy. ; A dozen Boers were killed or wound- aplemdid appearance and wishing them
opened lire wilt/Maxims scattering lmperl?1 Light Horse, in a few min- :nlb" ® ry about Acton Homes be- 8d> bul *ha British casualties cannot a short campaign and a safe return 10 

Boors y he enemy at once rode U,e,8 ,he enem» ’8 guns ceased firing, I ‘”8„ '“e British mounted be ascertained. | England. Col. Arthur Paget replied
off in hot- haste furl he/into the veldt and our aruIlery was turned on the 1,° “n! l.pere, ,are retiring upon Haavy firing can be heard south and, called for cheers for her Majesty 
and away from lhe railway but the 1mount.ed H°ors, who had engaged the ?nZ T,w° th°usand Boers were ®£ Alaiekm?’ where General Cronje’s and for the Duke and Duchess of Com
troopt:Vparsuca omd overtook them , “f*!18 L>ght Horse, and who at once L”8ef n Homea and rather commando is operating.” naught. These were given with great

-The enemy «mre in a shelved £el‘ back' ,ï Bea£er 8 atatiom. It is re-! A corps of experienced Continental gu-sto, the men elevating their helmet,
position while our men were in the ' AIt<!r tbe artillery preparations S^d fn t,nd the' ““«my there is hem- engineers former officers, has left the points of their bayonets.
PW™ andXrdoitneWI - °“r infantry advanced to the attack, * j?' i?""1"* severely. Pretoria for the south-western bor- —-----*--------
voltey firing wus stertite at 9tSl raids'' S'U't>P?rted by our K““« ™ the second ? î?e Daily Mail from d?ra, accompanied b, a commando of
and soon bfranm h Th X a ' ‘"sinon. The Devonshires held the Durban retorts that the Natal Boers Picked Boer shots, it is probably in-
and t>pon became iiot on both sides, enem> in front while the Manchester are desl«ning to out the railway be- tended for large dynamiting 
A niumoer of our men were wounded. Regiment and the Gordon Htehl ind- ■ Durba“ »“d Pietermaritzburg. lions. ynamit.ng
rushed amaws 1tb«rplMn B°6r borses era turned his left flank. j TMs has necessitated the patrolling of A Kimberley despatch says :-"A re-
rxiahca across the plain ' The Boer guns, although often lem-■ £b® 1 port was brought here by desoatclJ
hor0^1 f hTi SOOn soa£teied the enemy, porarily silenced, invariably opened The havoc the Boers are making with 1 rider» by way of Vryburg that Colonel '

Iit^?ir gtinera‘. fire again on the slightest opporlun- I £he- rallway and telegraph lines will : Baden-Powell made a sortie in force at the a881263 °“ Ihursday, Thomas Sale, 
edY hw Ll to be Cr0“j«. PUfb- ity, and were served with greaUour- ! 8®"i ny1lmpede^h?, movement of Gen- ! Mafeking and attacked and defeated 21 P1»™ »* age, sued Robert Steward,

“L8, reinforcements, and a hot ^e. 8 "a* R<:dver3 Huiler a army corps, the Boers. The Boers suffered heavily lumber merchant, for the loss of three
^!™th?CCUJr8df °Ur “en b®- ' After severe fighting, our infantry are conf‘icnng reports as to and 18 English soldiers were killed” £,n8erB and thumb of the right baind

te rLThi'r n a°rCti,™entn ,Wer6 carried the position. This was ac T™ have or have not 00- BOERS THRIVE REPUI -ED” and a P>rtion the little finger by
huiriex up b, col. Baden-Powell from complished at 6.30 p.m. the enemy h P, HcliJ“-‘kaar. According to the 4 “ a rip saw. The contention wm that
Mafexing, consisting of the rest of the standing his ground to the last with u63! accounts, the rumour tuat they A despatch from tape Town says : the saw was not properly guarded in

“'B'ment, , the Diamond courage and tenacity The Fifth Lan- u!;® dh°ne 80 13 ““‘rue, but if the “A special despatch from Mafeking accordance with the Workman’s i
Felds Hbibe. under Col. Hore, with cerB an(j a squadron of the Fifth Dra- B°'lrl\ lave succeeded in this manoeu- I saya ‘bat ail was intact there up to pv.nsation Act. A verdict of $500

vre they are completely around the Saturday night. At that time the/ awarded the plaintiff.

lÿirt at General Sir George Stewart 
White’s poeitioo end will be able eith
er to attack him at an advantage or 
to “teve down into Natal behind him. 
The Dhily News points this out, and 
seoma to think that if the Boers loop 
their way through Zulu territory or 
Basutoland, the natives ought to be 
permitted to exact respect for their 
own territory.

According to these advices, the Bri- 
tish have blown up the Hopetown rail
way bridge over the Orajige river, with 
a view of checking the Boer advance 
southward.

ï'rom Colesburg come persistent re
iterations of the report that the Boers 
have attacked Mafeking, being thrice 
repulsed with heavy losses. From other 
towns on the border similar reports 
are received.

Fierce and Prolonged Struggles at 
Glencoe Camp and Ladysmith

Boers Adm^t That in a Battle North of Mafeking 
Their Casualties Were 70 Killed and Wounded— 
British Camp Sacked After Severe Fighting— 
Boers Blown Up by Sunken Mines

TheA despatch from London, Saturday, 
says:—The first serious action between 
th> British and the Boers was fought 
iii the immediate neighbourhood of the 
British camp at Glencoe on Friday, and 
resulted in a victory for the British.

lhe British commander is now dying 
from a wound received in the 
niant.

engage-

Ihe battle is declaredy in his 
eoi’s despatch to the War Office to 
have been an "important success,” and 
th ' L >udon papers describe the victory 
as brilliant.

succes-

'ihe hill where the Boer artillery 
prsled, and which was gallantly storm
ed by the Irish Fusiliers and the Eng
lish Boy ai Rules in face of a heavy 
rille-fire by the Beers, is variously de- 
6c.iued

was

as Glencoe hill, Dundee hill, 
Rod ielana hill. It is about two and a 
half miles east of the-Glencoe hill.

J he Standard's correspondent at the 
Glencoe will

and his staff 
B.ers intended to attack, though they 
were known to be advancing south
ward.

were» aware that the

Unusual precautions were taken over 
night to guard against surprise. The 
correspondent, adds that the Boer ar
tillerymen judged the range badly, and 
that the quality of their ammunition 
was very poor. Scarcely six shells 
burst, within the British lines.

The Absence of details regarding the 
British losses in the engagement at 
Glencoe camp causes the deepest anx
iety, and, the War Office is again be- 
eieg&d b, relatives and friends of those 
maxing up the force that took part in 
the figm. *

General Symons at 7.3t> ordered a ‘ 
genetai advance of iho infantry b i- 
gade, which he accompanied. The 
men had been exercised for weeks 
past in taking advantage of cever, and 
they carried out the tactics thorougü-

THE BRITISH LOSS.
The War Office announces that in 

the fighting between Glencoe and Dun
dee, in Natal, 31 non-commissioned of
ficers and men were killed and 151 
wounded.

;arry

ANOTHER GREAT BATTLE.
J

A despa loth from London,
The War Office on Sunday 1 afternoon 
published the following despatch to

S SÿrissfÆSüï SiSSS-fsSiS
ctS-S “Jrr — sswstisSc.KCiSswwSifi! Xit —

V ^“d~rutrbly' ïbe COr* SfBSUU1Yor“wata1, to tbe

By nine o clock the Irish Fusiliers Lady smite lOctober ±L 111 a and Royal Hides had swarmed over the iuteeacrio,^ Tte,if 
hill, and the Boers were on tee run. terdavTh. tînü .î j 8 yet 
Meantime tee Eighteenth Hussars, all following^— P engaged were the 
tbe oolomal and Imperial mounted in- "cavalre—Fifth t fan try, and tbe Leicestershire regi- ron of thellf, h 11^ 2 fqUad'
meut, bad been moved north and eaat. imperial diiriiL iinr ^'mH ^Uards’ tt!e

îâirïrLTolf tbe Boer-- tw°squad-
•Tbe enemy were caught between teiy 1 ErntyTe^on^Fiete B^vld Y'i 

two fires, and lost heavily. At noon he Natal Fiete Rat fir Hac.ery, and 
tbe fighting was still going on, but the 'fnfanirv lL Tli^ h- 
defeai, of tue enemy was already com- ‘“‘““‘ry-ibe Devonshire 
plete and crushing. It looks 
though few would escape.

SHOT Ln THE THIGH.
Gen. Symons was shot in the thigh 

during tne action. it 
first thought that the wound, while 
severe, was not serious, but later it 
was found to be mortal.

ATTACK ON MAFEKING.

ly.

rout-

Fiied

as

was at

on the FAREWELL TO GUARDS.

link* nnd DuchrHH of Connaught RH 
Them Good Speed.

A despatch from London, says :—
His Royal Highness tee Duke of Con-

7

SAW NOT PROPERLY GUARDED
opera-

L inn her Merehnnt ni Guelph Ha* Co Paj 
$500 lo an Snjured Work man.

A despatch from Guelph says :—A1
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